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FRANCHISES ARE ASSESSED

EUt Bond Completes Work on This
Phase of Terminal Taxation.

ROLLING STOCK INCLUDED

ISo Chance Mads Im t'aloa paelfl
Xnrlkwtttfni Arurfi K.OOO

n Mile Deer aaa for Mla-so- art

Pairie.

i Prom a Staff Correapondent.)
I.IN'OI,N, Neb., July

Ktwte Hoard of Assessment met thla after-
noon and completed the work of placing-- a
valuation on the franchlae and rolling
atock of the Tarlous railroad. Thla valu-
ation will be distributed to the various
towna of the state under the terminal tax
law according to mtlleage of the railroad.

The actual value per mile of the fran-
chlae and rolling atock of the Union Pa-clf- lo

and ita branchea la the aame aa last
year, while the Northweatern la Inoreased
from $10,004 a mile to $11, M0 a mile. The
Mlaaourl Paolflo on Ita main
line from 818.000 a mile to $16,000. Both
of Ita branehea are alao decreaned. TTie
following table ahowa the value of tha
franchlae and rolling atock per mile of the
varloua rallroada of Nebraska fixed by tha
State Board of Equalisation:

10. 1909.

Union Pacific $6,.W saj.SM)

Omaha ft Hpd. Valley Br 18,00 21.000
Kearney branch H.ffO
Central City branch 10.000
North Platte branch 2.0"0
Chicago ft Northwestern 10,000

C. St. P., M. & 0 18.000

C. St. P.. M. ft O. extension.. S.ono
Rock Island 28 000

0 0

fit .Tne line
Kelson llnev 12.
Missouri Pacific 18 OX) IB ft

Missouri Pacific extension i. 18 000
Lincoln branch V.000
Crete branch 15 100

Kansas City ft Northwestern... 8.000
Pacific Hallway In Nebraska...
St. Joseph ft Grand Island 11 000

15,000
U.flfO

2,000
ll.(M
18

28.000
ls.000 18.000
12.000

17.O0
17 0 0
13 !0)
r.on

11 (00

The Burlington system was assessd dif-

ferent thls'year from last. year the
assessment ranged from $3,000 to $56,000 a
mile and thla year the assessment ranges
from $50,000 to $3,000.

Jndlrlarr Uw Tfeceaeary.
The supreme court will hold a apeclal

session Saturday morning to listen to argu-

ments on the appeal of the state from the
decision of Judge Cornish, who declared
unconstitutional the nonpartisan Judiciary
law. Those who favor the law are not
particular, they say, whether the supreme
court passea on the question before elec-

tion becauso they have filed a supersedeas
bond, and therefore the decision of Judge
Cornish la set aside until the case la set-

tled by the aupreme court.
MUi Marks Resigns.

Miss Net Marks, .who has for a number
of years been a stenographer In the office
of Secretary Mellor of the State Board of
Agriculture, has resigned her position, to

take effect July 17. Mlsa Marka haa an--

her position In eight.
Aaba Address of Blind.

N. C. Abbott, superintendent of the Insti-

tute for the blind at Nebraska City, Is
making a campaign for mora pupils for
his school. He haa written letters to all
the Junior normal schools and to the min-

isters he knows and school teachers, ask-

ing them to send him the name and ad-

dress of any blind child they may know.
At thla time the enrollment Is only sixty-tw- o

at the Institute and for Just a little
more expense Mr. Abbott said he could
care for twice that many.
, MmiHiu'i Kapeiise Bill.

It cost tha state $124.20 for Labor Com-

missioner Maupln to attend " the meeting
of labor commissioners at Rochester some
weeks aso. His vouchers showing the ex-

penditure reached the state auditor today.
It will l paid out of that fund which
jirry Howard instated should be twice
aa lai-K- as the legislature said.

Two Woo Id Be Resent.
The resignation of Fred Abbott, regont

of the State university, has not yet reaohed
Governor Shallenberger, though It la re-

ported Mr. Abbott haa resigned.
To date there are only two applicanta

for the place en the board of regents,
. Charles Knapp, a real eatate dealer of

Lincoln, democrat and graduate of the
State university, and Dr. Jenlson of Har-
vard, a member of the legislature of 1907.

The governor will take no action appoint-
ing a successor to Mr. Abbott until hla
resignation la received.

Mr. Abbott passed through Lincoln this
afternoon for Washington.

lanalrtea for Children.
Mrs. Marks, the new auperlntendent of

the Home for the Friendless, la receiving
letters of Inquiry regarding the number
of homeless children there who are eligible
to adoption. She will endeavor to secure

AFTER

SUFFERING

ONE YEAR
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham'sYegeta- ble

Compound
UI1..iVu Wis "T nMa. V. TMnV.

ham's Vegetable Compound baa mad
me a wen woman,
and I would like to
tell the whole world
of it I suffered
fromf emale trouble
and fearful palnsln
my back. I bad the
beat doctors and
ther all decided
that I had a tumor
In addition to my
female trouble, and
adYised an opera--

Vi n k, V. a m V.tV.lA Pnmnnnd made
onit T kmn a n 11(1 tlMl)

backache. I hope I can help others by
tolling them what Lydia .Pinkbam'a
Vegetable Compound has done for
me." Mrs. Emma, Ijub, 633 First St,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The abore is only one of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by the
pinkbam Medicine Company of Lynn.
Mass., which prove beyond a doubtthat
Lydia E. Kukham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
ease of women after all other means
bare failed, and that every such suf-rln-g

woman owes it to herself to at
least gire Lydia JL. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial before submit-tin- g

to an operation, or gtring up
hope of recovery.

Jin. Plftkhatn, of Lynn, Bias- -.

Invite all eU'k women to writ
her tor advice, - She bas srutried
thousands to health and her
adrioe 1

homes for ail of tha llttla nsa. earal
of tha babies hare broken out with aome
kind of a akin dieaae on the ordar of
eexoma, but none ae far la asrloualy alck.

Stolea Oeeda Reeerenel.
The police and Miller at Paine now be

lleve that Mra. Minnie Oreen, who waa ar.
routed yeaterday for ateallnc dry rooda
from the atore, haa taken a total of not
lana than 88.500 worth of goods. From the
homea of two aunU of the woman aereral
hundred ffollara worth of (rood! were re
eorered. Several wairon loada have been
taken to the police atatlon and Identified.

Five Buildings
Taken by Fire

Flames Starting in Defective Flue
Threaten Big Business Block

at Sterling.

STERLING, Neb., July $. Special Tele-rram- .)

Fire starting In Michael's restau-
rant before ( o'clock thla morning de-

stroyed five, business buildings, causing a
loss of about $10,000. The flamea were
checked Juat In time to aave a large two-stor- y

brick building on Main street
The Michael restaurant, where the fire

started In a defective flue, waa totally de-

stroyed. Mr. Michael saved aome of his
stook and hla houaehold goods The build-
ing belonged to Charles Bushier and was
valued at $800.

The largest building burned contained
the saloon of Henry Snele, which haa been
cloaed for over a month by a remonstrance.
Most of tha atock waa aaved. The build-
ing belonging to Mrs. Fred Enders wss
worth $2,000, partly insured. The Racket
store belonging to Mrs. Al Baentall In a
building owned by Mrs. Enders waa also
destroyed, as was the barber shop of II.
W. Dollarhlde, owned by Mrs. Enders.

Sterling had a big fire a short time ago.
In which the lumber yard and several
buildings burned.

MRS. STA ATS ASKS DIVORCK

Wife of Wealthy Fremont Man Files
Second Petition.

FREMONT, Neb.. July I. Speclal.)-Mar-- tha

Staats thla morning filed her petition
in the district court for a divorce from
her husband,, Charles H. Staats. It was
immediately withdrawn from the flies by
her attorney and the causes aet out are not
known, but presumed to be cruelty and
failure to support. Staats and his wife
have been parties to some very aenaatlonal
aulta In the district court during the last
year. Staats began by bringing suit against
a wealthy Fremont man for the alleged
alienation of hla wlfe'a affeotlona and
claiming big damages. Hla next move waa
a ault for divorce on the alleged ground
of adultery, cruelty and varloua other
chargea, men at Council Bluffs, la., and
8t. Joseph, Mo., being named. His attor-
ney then dismissed the damage suit and
Mrs. 8 tat t a came back at him with an an-

swer whloh contained soma extremely aen-

aatlonal charges. When the ease waa aet
for trial after a continuance or two neither
party appeared. Judge Hollenberk then di-

rected both attorneys to produce their re
spective clients within a certain time or
the caae would be dismissed, and after
their failure to get them the caae waa
stricken from the docket. Staats la a
wealthy Saundera county land owner and
his wife belonva to a prominent family.
She Is represented by the aame lawyer who
represented her husband In all the pre-
vious ' -- ' ' 'litigation'

M'COOK CALLS FOR FARM HANDS

mall Grnln Harvest la Delayed by
Lack of Labor.

M COOK, Neb., July
aectlon Is In sore need of farm hands to
help In the small grain harvest now In op-

eration, but which la being etarder by
lack of labor. Smut and cut worma are
meanwhile doing aome damage to the
grain.

Sliver Creek Ditch Loses.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. July
As a result of the action of the County

Board of Supervisors In thalr session thla
week, the drainage of the Silver creek
bottoms, which haa been long and ardently
agitated, haa been Indefinitely postponed.
The board had been petitioned to call a
special election, at which the ownera of
property In tha district that had been
mapped out ahould'be given an opportunity
to decide the queatlon of drainage. Dur
Ing the last two years a great deal of time
and attention haa been given to the project
by the city commercial club. A complete
and detailed survey waa made by W. J,
McEathron, a government engineer, and
asslatanta, of a atrip of about forty miles
In length and aeveral miles in width.
known as the Silver ereek bottoms. They
pronounced the project of draining it not
only a feasible, but an exceedingly profit-
able undertaking.

RIrapttaaT la Snreessfol.
KEARNET, Neb.. July ) The

work of narrowing the channel of tha
Platte river at Elmcreek by means of rip
rapping and tha stretching of a steel cable
out Into the river from both aldea and
meeting the center la going on very

Large sand bars are begtnnlng
to form and the main ohannel haa In-

creased In depth aeveral feet. Owing to
the high water In the Platte, the water
haa washed under the rabla aeveral tlmea,
but waa easily headed off In the right
direction. Should tha experiment prove
successful. It will be put In practice at
Kearney, aa tha county la maintaining 4.000

feet of bridge at thla point, where 1.300

feet would be abundant apace to carry
the water, according to engineers.

Boy Killed ay Home.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July
Orvllle Sloggett. the son of

Alfred SJoggett, a well-know- n farmer liv-
ing five 'mites east of here. Is dead from
the effects of Injuries received by a horse
falling on him laat Monday. Toung Slog-
gett waa riding when the animal made a
bad atumble. throwing Itself before he had
a chance to Jump off. The boy waa picked
up unconscious and. although medical as-

sistance waa procured quickly aa poaslble.
remained In that condition until hjs death,
which occurred last nlxht. Funeral serv-
ices were held Thursday.

Rain Heine Western Rannw.
PICKENS. Neb.. July I (Speolal.)-Sln- ce

the rain of Sunday night corn haa
been growing rapidly and the grass crop
will be very good- - A large amount of hay
will be put up tbia year and a larre num-
ber of cattle will be wintered on the
range the coming year, aa tha late rains
will Insure a fine hay crop.

r i
sirs, van ratten Ulee of Barns.

SUTTON, Neb., July
Ray Van Patten, who was severely
burned with gasoline, died yesterday and
was burled today, with bar babe, in one
grave.

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY. JUI.Y 9. l!t).

ANTI-LIQUO-
R MEET IS ON

Prohibitionists and Optioniita Clash
in Debate at York.

COMMITTEE TO RETORT PROGRESS

Body of Fifteen Will Reeeaiattal to
Convention Thla Mormlngr Policy

to Be Pnrsned In Nebraska
Regarding: Saloons.

YORK, Neb., July .. (Special Telegram.)
The liquor question was debated for

three solid houra here this afternoon by
advocates of every known plan of dealing
with the problem. State-wid- e prohibition,
local option and the Initiative and
referendum were championed by ad-

herents
v

of one or the other program.
A large number of delegates and repre-

sentatives of many temperance and civic
organizations greeted Chairman T. M.
Wlmberly, when the meeting was called
to order. FreAik Harrison of Lincoln
acted as . secretary. On tha floor of the
hall sat many notable citlsena of Ne-

braska.
Rev. Mr. Evans of Hastings made the

opening prayer and Chairman Wlmberly
Introduced Mayor Klrkpatrlck, who wel-

comed the delegates of York, and on be-

half of the convention Chairman Wlmberly
responded.

Dr. Battln's motion that a committee
of fifteen be selected by the chairman to
recommend a policy or platform to be
endorsed by the state convention, advocat-
ing either state-wid- e prohibition, the
Initiative and referendum or county op-
tion, was Unanimously adopted and Im
mediately a general discussion followed as
to what should be pursued to best carry
the votes In the state.

Each speaker contended that Nebraska la
ripe either for county option, statutory
prohibition or the Initiative and refer
endum. A. C. Wolfenbarger of Lincoln
said that this convention would be the
greatest convention held In twenty-fiv- e

years.
Chief Clerk Coomba of the Nebraaka

legislature told of the organisation of the
house, stating that with exception of two
appointees every employe waa afalnat
prohibition, and he declared that the
liquor forcea wanted none other. He ex-
plained the Fogarty vote on the S o'clock
closing, and declared that from the time
the bill waa passed, he has had It safely
put away In his safe and that no person
haa aeen it alnee that day notwithstanding
Inducements which had been offered for
the privilege of seeing and examining the
original bill and files. The committee will
make Its report tomorrow morning.

PETER IHBIH 19 RELEASED

M Chnred with Frnnd nt Madlaon
Gives Bel..

MADISON, Neb., July Tele
gram.) Pater Unruh, former postmaster at
lynoall, 8. D., after languishing In Jail
here for over a year awaiting trial at the
fall term of the district court, waa today
released on $8,000 bail, and he left on the
morning train for his home and family at
Tyndall. Unruh'a bond waa signed by Gott
lelb Buttner, a wealthy retired merchant of
thla city, and W. O. Taylor, cashier of the
Madison State bank, and waa approved by
County Judge Batea. Frlenda of Unruh
from Tyndall have deposited $3,000 In the
Madison State bank to remain until the
trial as Indemnity for the bondsmen in the
event that Unruh should absoond. Unruh
la charged with operating a fake lnaurance
game. It la alleged that he, aa treasurer
of the Mennonlte Protective association,
sent reports of fake fires to auch com-
panies and being treasurer received pro
ceeds of policies himself. It Is charged that
he operated at Norfolk for some time.

Deadly Frrgat
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 60c and $1.00. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Girl Kicked by Horse.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. July 8. (Speelal.)-Bet- ty,

the daughter of F. M.
George, a sewing machine agent of St.
Paul, waa very aeverely kicked by a vicious
horse she waa trying to lead yesterday.
Her skull waa fractured and she la In a
aertoua condition. However, Dr. Nichol-
son, the attending physician, entertains
hopea for her recovery.

Delay In taking Foley'a Kidney Remedy
If you have backache, kidney or bladder
trouble, faatena the disease upon yon and
makes a cure more difficult. Commence
taking Foley'a Kidney Remedy today and
you will aoon be well. Why risk a serious
malady T Sold by all druggists.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, July of the

weather for Friday and Saturday:
For Nebraaka, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri

and South Dakota Generally fair.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
- k I Hour. Deg.(n T?,"M - m 7

8 a. m 7
7 a. m 67
8 a. 67

I a. m St
10 a. m 70
II a. m Tt
12 m 74

1 P- m 75
1 P- - m 76
$ P- - m 77

P- - m 78
$ P- - ra 77

P- - m 77
1 P- - m 76

P. m 7S
P- - m 75

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. July 8Officlal record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared wimthe corresponding period of the last three
10- 190. 1S07. ISO.

Minimum temperature.... 78 78 91 uMinimum temperature.... 87 59 Tt 61Mean temperature 78 6V 83 78Precipitation T .00 .00 .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March Land compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 76Ieficleney for the day ..J".".""" iTotal deflcienoy since March 1... $36Normal precipitation 14 'inch
Deficiency for the day n (ncnExcess since Marcn 1 y ncn'r for- - Pr,od- - 1808 4.81 InchesDeficiency cor. period. 1307... 7.18 Inches

Reports from Stations nt T P. M
station and

State of Weather.
Hlsmarck, clrar
Cheyenne, clear
ChlcaKo, clear
Davenport, clear
Denver, partly cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy.,
Helena, clear
Huron, partly cloudy..
Kansas City, clear..,.
North Platte, cloudy..
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
PI. Ixmla, cloudy
rit. Paul, cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear..' l.nl 1Mb rl.ar
WilllBion, cloudy..

m

Tern V D --

I p. m. Tern.
76
T8
TJ

7
7s
8

:::::::?.
78
82
78
84
82

...70

M
84
76
8
86
78
74
80
80

1
78
78
82
ti
88
84
74

"T" indicates trace of Drecinlistlnn

fall

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

.00

.00
.00
.00
T

.08
.84
M
T

.00
T

.00

.00

.0)

.00

.00

Borglums Were
Not Consulted

on Monument
How it Comes They Did Not Get Com-

mission for the Lincoln
Statue.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July 8. (Speclal.- )-'

aa the Borglums are concerned In
the matter of the Lincoln monument to
be erected on the atate house grounds,
the committee In charge did not examine
our work, visit our studies or discuss the
monument with us. The committee was in
no position to consider us In connection
with the monument because It had not
conculsted us. Mr. F. M. Hall consulted
Mr. French, and so far as I know he was
the only sculptor Mr. Hail visited while
In the east. At least three Nebraskans
have national or International reputation
as sculptors, and they at least should have
been considered when the commission was
given to build a monument for the state.

To say the least, the committee acted
very undignified."

Thla statement was made by Outxon
Borglum, the sculptor, who with Dr.
Frank Borglum of Lincoln, his brother,
waa the guest of Governor Shallenberger
for lunch today. He was accompanied to
Lincoln by Mrs. Borglum and a niece,
Mlsa Dai low.

To the governor,, Mr. Lorglum said the
talk that he nor his brother, Solon Borg-
lum, desired to be considered In the mat-
ter of the erection of the monument was
erroneous. It had been ..their custom al-

ways not to compete financially with each
other for work, but the commission to
build the monument was not an affair
where there waa competition of that

The atatement waa made at the commit
tee meeting, when Mr. French waa chosen
aa the sculptor, that the Borglums had
sent word they were not to be conoldered.
Addison Walt qualified this statement by
saying that should either be given the
commission, he felt no doubt about him
accepting.

"I favored giving the commission to Mr.
Borglum," said the governor, "and so did
General Manderson, but we were given to
understand at the meeting that neither
was to be considered. General Manderson
undoubtedly thought that, because he re-

marked that with the Borglums were out
of It, there waa nothing to do but give
the commission to Mr. French. I regret
that we did not more thoroughly under-

stand the position of the Borglums."
Gutxon Borglum la now making a $25,000

Lincoln monument' for Newark, N. J., and
he will shortly begin the construction of
an $80,000 Lincoln monument for the city
of Washington, though he said he would
rather have made the Lincoln monument
for Nebraska than to have had either of
the two commissions. Mr. Borglum Is also
shortly to make a bust of Preaident raft
for Yale. '.

'

Before tha $30,000 appropriated by the
late legislature la available for the use
of the Monument association, the commit-
tee must raise $10,000, Joe Johnson, tormer
deputy food commissioner, haa been hired
to assist In the collection of this money,

and yesterday he was . paid $100. a 5 per
cent commission, for1 getting pledges for
$2,000. When the money Is finally collected
he will be paid another $100, making 10

per cent for hla wprlt':; .,.
Nebraska - JTews Notea.

SEWARD Mr. Haase of fork and Jacob
Seward have asked the ctty

councll for a franchise to establish a gas
plant. The matter was referrea to me city
attorney.

HUNTLEY Mrs. J. M. Vaughan, wife of
a Harlan county pioneer, aiea at ner noine,
three and a half miles east of this city,
aged 47 years 8 montha. Interment waa In
Alma cemetery.

PLATTSMOUTH-Re- v. J. H. Salsbury,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church In

this city, has tendered Ills resignation to
take effect August 1. He haa accepted a
call to Auburn.

CENTRAL CITY Ben Schroder, a
boy la nursing a broken arm.

The accident waa caused by his falling
from the top of a barrel, on which he was
performing acrobatic tricks.

FALLS CITY William, better known as
"Billy" Moss, died at St. Joseph's hospital
In Omaha Tuesday morning. Mr. Moss
had been at the hospital for two weeks for
the purpose of having an operation.

FALLS CITY The funeral of little Billy
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of
Omaha and grandson of Dr. and Mrs.
W. H. Kerr of this city, was held Wednes-
day afternoon from the home of Dr. Kerr.

SEWARD Mies Christina Ferber, a pro-
fessional nurse of Reward, and Clee Tlshue,
cashier of the First National bank of Sew-
ard and son of the president of the bank,
were married at Lincoln Wednesday even
ing.

FALLS CITY Another heavy rain Tues-
day night brought the Muddy out of Its
bsnks. The Nemaha is almost out here,
and Is out at Salem. The dredge boat Is
being loaded with stones to keep It from
floating away.

ii yTivnsA call has been signed by a
score of automobile owners for a meeting
In the city hall ITiaey evening ror mo pur-nos-

of oraanislnst an automobile club
Th ra nearly 800 automobile owners In
Adams county and all are Invited to Join.

BEATRICE The Union Pacific managed
to get trains through to Manhattan, Kan.,
yesterday, the first since last Saturday on
account of the floods. The river Is falling
slowly, and wiTl soon assume its natural
state unless heavy rains visit this aectlon
again.

CENTRAL CITY Miss M. Louise Orms-b- y,

who has spent several successful
seasona singing In grand opera, has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Ormsby. Tuesday evening she left for
Seattle to attend the exposition a few days
before beginning her season's work.

MADISON Game Warden J. B. Donovan
found a seine 360 feet long and eight feet
wide In the possession or rl. unmore. wnn
rsldes twenty-tw- o miles northeast of
Madison, near the Elkhom river; also a
wire contraption for fishing. Both seine
and trap were seised by the warden and
will be destroyed.

KEARNEY A meeting of the Fort
Kearney National Park association was
held at tha city hall Wednesday evening
and varloua commltteee reported Finan-
cially the reunion Just held was a success,
but the attendance was not as large as
anticipated on account of a busy time of
the year. The meeting next year will be
held during September.

KEARNEY Mlsa Etta Haase and
Clarence Morrison were married at the
home of the bride's parents at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Rev. G. W. Abbott of
the First Methodist church officiated.
Miss Haase Is the daughter of Edward
Haase, one of the oldest merchants in the
city, and has grown up in this city. Mr
Morrison has spent aeveral year In this
city, being connected with the F. F. Roby
Milling company.

BEATRICE The Rock Island Railroad
company haa decided to move Ita atone
crusher plant from Rockford, this county,
to soma other point on the road. It was
found that the quality of rock taken from
th queries of the company was not suit-
able for balastlng. The company located
the plant there several years ago and at
that time purchased a tract of twenty
acra. It spent about 1UV00Q in erecting
buildings and buying machinery.

KEARNEY County Attorney Eaaterling
appeared before Judge Halloweil In thecounty court Wednesday morning and
asked that the hearing of Andrew Treat,
the man who shot T. L. Grafftua last
Monday at Shelton. be postponed until
July 17. Treat beina to show signs of
weakness and the good spirit hs haa been
In aince the shooting haa left as he besrina
to realise the graveness of his crime. His
face Is still badly swollen from the blows
he received from Orafflus after ha bad
been shot. Grafflua la alowly improving.

CHARGED ran AN OLD CRIME

Prosper Marion, Who Escaped from
Cherry County in 1884, Found.

KILLS JOHN MURPHY IN QUARREL

After Lapse of Trrenty-Flv- e Yeara He
la Heronnlsed by Former --

hrankana at Stevenson,
Washington.

STEVENSON, Wash.. July
Telegram.) Prosper Marion, wanted at
Boiling Springs. Neb., cn a charge of hav
Ing killed John Murphy, In 1R4. was ar
rested here this afternoon, and is being
held awaiting instructions from officers In
Cherry county, Nebraska.

Marlon, when arrested, expressed surprise
and denied his alleged Identity. Marlon
arrived here about three weeks sko and
haa been employed as a laborer. He went
by the name of Frenchy. He was seen In
town a few days ago by Dr. Harris of
Carson, this county, who knew Marlon
when he (Harris) was coroner In Cherry
county, Nebraska. Harris told his suspicion
to Sheriff S. L. Knox of Skamania county,
who sent word to Sheriff T. A. Foster at
Valentine, Neb., and this morning received
the following message from Foster:

"Arrest and hold Frenchy. Write name
is Prosper Marlon. Wire me."

Dr. Harris was called after Marlon was
placed In Jail here and positively Identified
him as the man wanted for the Boiling
Springs murder. Harry Haxard of this city
also Is certain Marlon Is the man he knew
by that name In Nebraska.

Harris met Marlon on the streets of
Stevenson the other day, and when he made
himself known to the suspect, Marlon re-

plied: "Yes. I know you," turned on his
heel and walked away.

Marlon Is accused of having killed John
Murphy In a quarrel over the possession of
a load or wood. He escapea, 11 is earn,
with the aid of friends, and waa never
heard of again until Identified the other
day by Dr. Harris In this city.

Two Children
Burn to Death

Explosion of Coal Oil in Home of P. T.

Watson, Near Emerson,
Fatal.

EMERSON, Neb., July 8. (Special.) Two
children of P. T. Watson, who lives four
miles east of Emerson, were burned to
death Monday. The father and mother
were in Emerson and the oldest boy, Pen
del, aged 15, poured some keroslne oil from
a five-gallo- n can Into the stove. The fire
In the stove caused an explosion. Pendel
and his brother, Walter, aged 12. carried the
two children, aged 18 months and S yeara,

out of doors and dipped them Into a water
tank to quench the fire In their clothes
1 he boys then rushed back to the house and
put out the fire In the room. Then they
telephoned to the parents, who aecured a
doctor and started for home. Before help

arrived the two children were dead. Pendel
was oadly burned about the hands and feet
and Walter waa burned on the hands.

, Flnrd for SeUluar Big Fish.
BEATRICE,. Neb., July 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Chief Game Warden Boehler today
caused the arrest of William Sterne, fisher-
man of this city, for landing a thlrty-aeven-pou-

catfish at Holmesvllle yesterday
and selling It to Surplus & Funk, the meat
market men at that place. Sterne pleaded
guilty before Judge Ellis and waa fined
$5 and costs. His defense was that the fish
was ao large that he could not carry it
home. This la the first arrest for violating
the fish and game laws, at this place for
several yeara.

Let Me Tell You

Something

9 i v

--Vax'Juuiuiiifc wt)i iuuiws eouu wiiuie
it snows.

Lota of clothing looks good on the
surface but the "breakdowns" lie
underneath.

We guarantee every garment that
leaves our place to be perfect or as
nearly so aa anything can be in thla
world.

We have never turned out a ault or
overcoat that waa not perfectly tail-
ored that la why people place the
utmost confidence In our ability aa
tailors.

Whatever price you wleh to pay wa
will give you better value for your
money than any other tailors In this
section of the country.

Clothes made to order by ua coat
no mora than reedymadea but they
have the advantage over the hand-me-do-

Inasmuch aa they fit, wear
and retain their ahape.

Let ua get together and talk thla
matter over.

Commencing Saturday we
will offer any of the high-price- d

two-piec- e suits in our
window for $20.00. These
are bargains which you can-

not afford to miss. Values
up to $32.00. Don't fail to
attend this big clearance
sale.

Herzog Tailoring Go,

Dave Herzog, Mgr.
219 N. 16th Strut. . OMAHA

You'll Think So
Newest and best! "Yello"

flakes arc the largest, richest and
most delicious, because they are
made from ycUow kcora by special
proccaaca

Th Homos of Quality Clothes

AFTER READING ALL THE

BARGAIN CLATTER
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That has hern appearing In t.h
Omaha papers lately and looking
over the thousands of nondescript
garments of venerable antiquity,
"Sweetened" up with a sprinkling
of 1909 Suits, all labeled "bar-
gains", the average man' must
turn to a sale like our

2d
Semi-Annu- al

Sale
with a sigh of relief. He must
realize that there Is a raat differ-
ence In Sales and The Stores con-

ducting them. A Sale at a store
that really "cleans house" - every
season and opens each season with
new goods is vastly different from
Sales by Stores afflicted with the
"Bargain" sale habit. Our borla-fld- e

bargains will tempt you. .

For the First
Ten Days

of July all saving deposits made witli
this, bank will bear interest from July 1.

Accounts may be opened with one dollar
or more. . .

IN THE

Savings Department
or THE

United States Natl Bank
N. W. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.

Oldest Bank in Nebraska
, Established 1856.

and $1,200,000.00

ELECTRIC

SIGNAL
PROTEC-
TION

DINING CAR
AND

SERVICE

BUSTLESS
ROADBED

PERFECT
TRACK
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Capital Surplus

Vacations
in Colorado

Pure, dry air, cool nights,

numerous mountain resorts
--a veritable campers' para-dis- e

-a- dmirably adapted to '

your mood..taste and purse.

Go via Union Pacific;
'"Tfat Safe Road to Travel

Three Splendid Trains Pally ,

if ;
Far attMlful tftscHprtws Human, latkNlisf aar tis8iiaiil
Uissirattt 'Plitalsf Bm8" ana hill latonswtaja sxeatalag . '
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CITT TICKBT OFFICE, M84 FAUNA ST OMAHA, NI&

FaasM Ml Deaf, IS3S loa, MiZIl

On Special Sale Saturday
Men's Hand-Tailore-d Suits

- From the Wholesale Stock of
: t
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wortK to $22.50, at u

SATURDAY
At Bra.ndeis' ''Stores

It Is aour of at-- W

When you travel ?rz. P
look stlc. We sell the boat. Ther look nice as long as tbey laat and
they last almost Indefinitely. Thejr are designed
(or convenience, durability and appearance. We
charge no more than Inferior grades sell for else
where.

MaUiug Hult Cnaes, np from $2.00
Suit Caae. $1.35 to 8135
Our own make trunks. .$3.50 to $70

Omaha Trunk Factory, .
FsrasaSt. TcL eaglas 1011
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